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? EN." PIERCE ANSLAYEIK. !nm RAllKiH" REGISTER; A PROCLAMATION
By his Excellency, David S. Rxid, Governor of s

the State of Worth Curotma. 1

Whekeas, thsee-fift- hs of the whole number of I

THE LUNDY'S LANE CteBRATION, --

Buffalo, July 27. An imnfcnse concourse of
Whigs from- - all parts of the Union have been for
the past 24 hours passing through this city on
their Way to the Falls of Niagltra.'to participate
n the proposed cclobration oflhe aniversary of

REAB THISF
rTTELL" YOUR NEIGHBOR THAT LLOYD
X & C0;. CLAIM ANT GENERAL AGENTS,
WASIfINSTON CITY, D. C, will attend to all
kinds of Claims or business to be prosecuted in
Wasfcjjgton. Al soldiera, heirs, or persons what-eTer'w-

may er might are a claira against the
United States, or persons! of any kind rill do vrell

forward their papers of whatever evidence they

bv , PUBLISHED BY rti SEA TON GALES,'
. EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR, '

XXT SdO IN ADVANCE OI $3 AT TIIB END
U OF TIIB YEAR.

SATURDAY MORNING, JULY 31, 1852.

rOB TUK RG ISTER.
x . six. UAtcs : You hare doubtless seen an Ex

SPARKLES OF THE CAMPAIGN.
"Hurrah for Scott and Graham !" said a young

Whig the other day, to a half inebriated Locefo-c- o.

7fhe reply, was, "Hurrah hie) for King
and (hic)-U- a otherfeller t" : ; -

The Whigs of Lysander, Onondaga county,
have formed an "Anti-Faintin- g Scott Club."

There W no reason to charge Gen. Pierce with
lack of spirit or courage at Churubusco or Con
treras. Alb. Argus. - f - -

Nor at Marathon and Thermopylae, for the
same reason because he wasn't there

A Frikjtd of ours called in at our sanctum
yesterday; to express his opinion that Pierce,
after the Presidential election, wauld be very

.uiuuu iu uio uruuiuiuiieni 01 urn suck oi eanuv
A 1 . ....gum uie Doy woo

him,"- - licked, clear out
the fellow' out of the office,

u i Buffalo Sough rTcies.
Our Canadian neighbors take some interest
politics on this side of the Lake. A Captain
a Canadian jessel tradmg at this port, inquired of a srentleman n.tm Akv sln.u.

Jvhpm he was doing fpna. biwinw, &

tra issued from the Standard office on WeAaea.
'day nigh last ;? but I have good reasons for be
lieving tnat the tew copies thatewere allowed toIT

1 iS tlie saute as those aatioff in hot hasU. St the
jTarbonf,-m- Newbern mails.? .There is no doubt.

grand fraud connected with this thing. Por-Vtr- on

of the original, Jixtra, for the East, havei' i ? tSkeo out aad Editorials of Wednes- -,

Standard inserted in theif placet for this

tetfaAirt4ftUiwoprtics hjidtt nominatetTtar ljidci?lt. j untcers. The military,
the

tuourin some

v'yl fiHwreni paragraphs stniareprooawy inserted for Western fsumptianand

ach.- - The Lotos DPMF.n tfeun vti Kiui
been issued, or.at least many of theni'did.' Ifthere was nothing but honest fair dealin jln the
toatter.Vwhy lie about it? "Put tour readers
upon their guard. There Js WrnetLing evident-
ly rotten. - -

. - t

; ;
; ' Q IX THE CORNER.

r ; da say the reasons and eohclusions of
yxr Correspondent are well founded and liave
la another place expressed the belief, that thereu doubtless a deep political game going on, and

w louiest cheating being played around the
board Deception, misrepihtation and fraud

re tiie trump crdsi and being in the hands of
fxpencucea dealers, they will be played to the
best advjuiM ;ni u- - ' vi.j
game on themselves, by warning Winst Whi;
Secret Extras and Circulars, and thus all par-ti-cs

are forewarned again their ocn private biil
lets. We will only repeat a warning to ALL.
Put no confidence in this or j any other iSecret
fcxtra, issued on the eve of the Election I The 1

TeryTact that it has not been circulated here,
proves that thosy who issued it were afraid to

v let it be seen here lest it might be exposed I
BEWARE!! I , ?i

HON. WILLIAM A, GRAHAM.
The Hon. Jons P. Kexxkdy, of Maryland,

having accepted the Secretaryship of the Navy,
resignation of Mr. Grahav ha been approv

ed, and that gentleman will probably return, ih
the course of a few days, to , NortSh Carolina
his home. .

"

We subjoin the correspondence between Mr.
Graham and the President, attending the resig-
nation of the former, with tile simple remark,
that it is characterized, on either side, by a sin.
cerity ofseMtiment and a tone of feeling, alike
creditable fo them both as men and testificative
of the able land conscientious manner in which
they-ha- ve 'discharged their (respective public

Will ot the Peor?ye vtjNhrth Caniina
teSpor.lto cue commsuaauon wjmowbu uiuu
their favorite son by President r illvore

i! Navy Department, June 28, Li52.

Sir :naving accepted the candidacy for the
second ofhe in the gift of the American people,
I deem it proper to relieve your Administration
from any possible criticism or embarrassment
on myaccount, in the approaching canvass, by
retiring from my place as tho head of the Navy
Department. 1 therSre beg that you will ap-

prove my resignation, which is hereby tendered.
Be assured, Mr. President, that I take leave

f von and mv colleagues at tho Council Board,
with whom I have labored in harmony for the
njifc two vears, with sensations of deep regret ;

ika.t T shall cherish the liveliest interest for the
r.m and! success of your Administration during
the resida? of your term ; and that I shall ever
bear my Slimouy l iub uisunercoteu. uciuuou,

9

members of each House of the General Assembly
did at the last session pass th following Act :

AN ACT to amend tho Vonshtuiioa of JxttU
Carolina.- '""..'

WhibeaSv The freehold qualification now requir
for the electors for lueiabeys of the Senate con

flicts with the fundamental priaciplea .of liberty :

Therefore, ..
Sue. 2. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of

the State of North Oarolvu aud it ia hereby enacted :

by the authority of th tame, three-fift- hs of tho whole
number of members of each House concuTringi. that "

the second clause of third section of the first Articl :

of the amended Constitution, ratified by. the paoplai.. ;

of North Carolina on the second Monday f Norem- - --

ber, A D., 1835y be amended by stritdng out th
words " possessed of freehold within the same

nf land for- - six: months mext
before and at the day of eleotioivT so hat the said

shall read aa- - follows : All
free white metre the ago of twenty-c-m years (ex-T.- k

ia K!nVftex' dechjrcdV wlko have been in
habiting of any inOidlstr3c within the Stat twelv f?

li iim i mT i VrrrlfnrtTir --frr .

TnmShd hiaii tokveTi&lblic taxe&v
titled to vote fo a inoqther of the SonMe.

8se. 2. Be Stfiirther enacted, .That the Governor
of the State be ant he is hereby directed, to issua
hia Proclamation io the people of North Carolina,
at least six months before the next election for mem-
bers of the General Assembly, setting forth the pur-
port of tbis Act and the amendment to the Consti-
tution herein proposed, which Proclamation shall
be accompanied by a true and perfect copy of the
Act, authenticated by the certificate of the Secreta-
ry of State j and both the Proclamation and tha
copy of this Act tho Governor of the Bute shall
cause to be published in all the newspapers of this
State, apd posted in the Court Houses of the respec-
tive Counties in this State, at least six months be-
fore the election of members to the next General
Assembly. .

. Read three times and agreed to by three-fifth- s ofthe whole number of members of each House re-
spectively, and ratified in General Assembly, this
the 24th day of January, 1851.

J. C. DOBBIN, S. H. C.
V W. N, EDWARDS, 8. S.
. -

Stats of North Carolina, l
Office of Secretary of Stat, fI, William Hill, Secretary of State, in and for

the State of North Carolina, do hereby certify that
the foregoing is a true and perfect copy of an Act of
the General Assembly of this State, drawn off from
the original on file in this office. Given under my
hand, this 31st day of December, 1851.

WM. HILL, Sec'y of Stat.

And Whxrkas, the said Act provides for amend-
ing the Constitution of the State of North Carolina,
so as to confer on every qualified voter for the
House of Commons the right to vote also for tha
Senate :

Now, therefore, to the end that it mav be mad
known that if the aforesaid amendment to the Con--stituti- on

shall be agreed to by the two-thir-ds of tha
whole representation in each House of the next
General Assembly, it will be then submitted to tha,
people for ratification, I have issued this my Proc
lamation in conformity with the provisions of tho
before recited Act.

In testimony whereof, David S. Rkid, Governor
of the State of North Carolina, hath hereunto set
his hand and caused the Great Seal of said State to
ba affixed.

Done at the City of Raleigh, on the thir- -
BEAU y first day of December, in .the year of

our liord. one thousand eiarht hundred

tiieof,-w'-TDAvnr..- - reid.
f THOX. SeTTLx Jr., Fnvate Sec'y.

Persons into whose hands this Proclamation may
fall, will please see that a copy of it is posted np
n the Court Houses of their respective Counties.

Jan. 9, 1852. wtlA 8

(fi REWARD. Ranaway from the Subscri-l&- l
'tj ber, In the early part of May last, a

Mulatto Boy,j by the name of LEWIS. He is
about twenty years old, has a small scar on nis
right cheek, has straight hair, when spoken to has
a down look, is about five feet ten inches high.
The only clothing recollected that he took away
with him was a checked coat.

I have understood he has been seen some where
on the Central Rail Road, and think it probable
passes for a free man, and has by some means pro-
cured free papers. I will give the above reward
of twenty-fiv-e dollars to any person who, wiH de-

liver him to me, or secure, him in any jail so that
I get him again. ; JOSHUA PERRY.

Franklin County, N. C.
July 16, 1852. 59J-w6- w .

jgr Standard and Warrenton News copy, and
forward accounts to J. P., at Louisburg.

North Carolina Manufactures.
& SON ARE STILL MAN

BATTLE the ROCKY MOUNT MILLS, abput
300,000 lbs. of Cotton Yarns, per annum, (equal to
the best Georgia yarns,) which they will deliver to
Merchants, free of extra charge, at New York pri-
ces.

Orders addressed to Battle & Son, Rocky Mount,
N. C, will receive prompt attention.

February 13, 1852. ly 13

Edgeworth Female Seminary.
GREENSBORO', N. C.

fTlHE twelfth year of this Institution will cem--
I mence on Monday, the 2nd day of August

next, and terminate upon tne last or May, rouow-in-g.

The Scholastic year is divided into two sea
sions of five months each, with a recess of a few
days only at Christmas.

The primary design, of this Institution is to se-

cure to iU pupili every facility fox the acquisition
of a solid and ornamental Education. The Princi-
pal is aided by a corps of able, accomplished and
thoroughly accomplished Teachers. -

For Circulars, and other particulars relative to
tht SchooI, apply to '

Por. 11. STJSlii.UNli, rnncipai.
Jnna-litt-liS2.-

- 6w 47

STATE DAY CHANGED. At May Term, 1862,
County Court, majority of tha Jus-

tices being present, ft was ordered that hereafter
the State Docket be taken up on Tuesday of Court,
instead of Thursday as heretofore, and that the
Clerk publish the fact for the benefit of Suitors and
Witnesses, -

--
'

.
All tha Justice, mre rqneted to attend an Mon-

day of next Court, ur -- w and npon an or.
dcr made ny majority ov.in rela
tion to publishing the items oi tne finance tomi ,.j
tee's annual report.

Attest. JAMES I, MARRIOTT, Clerk.
June 26th, J852. v wtC 51

TESTAMENTARY having bean
LETTERS by the Register of the City and Coun-
ty of Philadelphia unto the undersigned, Executor
of the Will of the late Lewis M Prevost, jr., lata of
Spottsylvania county, Virginia, ait persons having
claims on the estate are requested to make them
known to said Executor, and all indebted to make
payment unto ROBERT II. SMALL,

. . No. 25 Minor street, Philadelphia.
July 29, 1852; Pr. Adv. $2. i 63 3w. ,

. v v : FOR THE REGISTER-- ."

. Public meeting was held at the Court house
in ienoir, on the' 20th July 1852, to-- appoint
?eleps to represent the County of Caldwell
in the RaURoad Convention to be held in btor-ganto- n.

Th meeting :waa organized,' by ap
pointina R. B. k.i. v, o!..n .T

Baliew, secretary - - v .

xuo iimuwmg resjiutionawere oafered By w. to
W. Lenoir: - " ....,.;. - . erf

Resolved, That the Stte of North Carlina,
having taken two thirds of tfee stock in the oen V
trat Kail Road, is now bound, in fo asjustice the,

.A J ... . ....... . , . VottHteru anu western poruons ot . me state,
take two thirds of the stock necessary to c
tinuo said road to the sea board and t the

line. : " U. ' V 5"'nessee
. .. . . .7 ml i i. t m J

'sictoicea, aos me rouie ior ion western on--
tinuation of the Uentral Kail nad ousrhtf to

open, to-b- e determined by actual Purveys
ana ; estimates ,jot engineers, subscrirfiions of
stock in and out of'tJie btate, and 6i'h othwpswerearasw win show the tra5ticaT vnsr
com ox toe route nnally.effected. -"

ZT1 ave beenhJid at Ashei
unit the

ZZ?a ?f SlflI Of tliirCtrarRail Road, to
?wae bV

and, in the opinion of rois meeting, the roote
along the Valleys of John'sSdver and the Watau
ga, crossing the Blue Ridget the Johns River

is cneaper, more practicable, more direct
in its connections with the Rail Road systems
of South Carolina, Tennessee and Western Vir-
ginia, and more in harmony with the interests of
those systems, as well as with the interests ofour own rail roads :

Therefore, Resolved, That it would be impoli-
tic in the Legislature to limit the western ex-
tension of the Western Rail Road to the route
by Asheville and the French Broad.

Jiesolved, That while advocating the claimj of
the Watauga route, we will rejoice in any ex-
tension of tho Central Rail Road, West, secured
by fair and impartial legislation, the State taking
two thirds of the stock, and ooenine the comne
tition of all the routes , and, while meeting our
nreuiren oi other sections, with this liberal feel
ing, we expect to be met by them in a spirit o,f
equal liberality.

Resolved, That tho chairman of this meeting
appoint delegates to represent the County of
Caldwell in the Rail Road Convention to be held
in Morganton on the twenty first of this month.

Resdvcd, That the proceedings of this meet-
ing be forwarded for publication to the Salis-
bury Watehman, North Carolina Whig, and
Raleigh Register.

After several interesting addresses maintain-
ing the resolutions they were nnaaimously

The delegates were appointed : and the meet-
ing adjourned.

R. R BOGLE, Ch'm.
J. G. Ballew, Sec'ry.

Universitt of North Carolina, )
Philanthropic Society. j

Whereas, throiihthe inscrutable providence
of God, we have been deprived of our beloved
tellow member, Lemuel Uoodman Daughtry ;
who, though in extreme youth, was an ornament
to his Society, to his class, and whom to know
was to love ; and whereas, the sad duty devolves
upc us, ot thus teebly expressing our sense ot
the loss which we, together with his much af
flicted family, have sustained, and of bearing
testimony to the pious virtues and worth of the
deceased, therefore be it unanimously

Restdved, That, deenlv sensible of our bwn
and of his family's-S.creavement- ," we do- - tender

so very young, so universally esteemed, ana
every way promising, should be cut off thus
suddenly, to the irreparable loss ot oil connected
with him ; as if, in very truth, "those whomthe
gods love die early."

Resolecd secondly, That, as members of that
Society to which he belonged which he loved
and spoke of to the last and as fellow-studen- ts

with whom he was connected by the tenderest
ties of friendship, we deeply deplore the remov-
al of one from our midst who, avoiding every
approach to vice, ever preserved himself blame-
less, and proved himself exemplary in the per-
formance of every duty required of him.

Resolved ihirdlu. That, in testimony of our
esteem for the memory of the deceased, we will
wear the usual badge of mourning for thirty
days ; and especially request those members o
the Dialectic Society who were his class-mat-es

to join us in tnis last token of respect to our de-
parted brother.

Resolved fourthly, That a copy of these resolu-
tions be sent to the family of the deceased ; and
also to the Raleigh Register, North CJarolina
Standard, and Albemarle Bulletin, requesting
their publication ; and that they bo published
in the Universitv Magazine. "

VINE W. ALLEN, 1

JAMES WOODS, V Committee.
J. C. JOHNSTON, Jr. )

MARRIED.
In St. Bartholomew's Church. Pittsboroueh.

on the 18th hist., by the Rev. Mr. Olmsted, Mr.
Henry Weber to Miss Margaret I. Walker,
daughter of Carleton Walker, dee'd.

DIED.
In this City, on Sunday last, Cordelia Eliza

beth, infant daughter of L. B. and Ann A Wal-
ker. -

Xr Richmond Advocate please copy.
I Polloksville, Jones Count r, on Sunday

morning the 18th inst, Mary Frances Rowena,
uitugurcr oi vt. iem u. axxl Julia W. H'nes
agecBone year, three months and one day. - w'

4,: r . : FOUND. .
,'thia City, by a iaegro man,' a GOLD Wat-jIT- "

INwith fob-cha-in attached4 ,

The owner can have it, on application to this
office, by describing tha property and paying
charges

July, 29, 1852. 03 tf

FRANKLINTON FEMALE
ACADEMY.

YiflHE Subscriber having taken charge of the
I Franklinton Female Academy, wui open, on

-- ..(iiv.t.he 7th dav of July next, a Female
Roftrdmff School. The health of the place is un
questionably good, and is accessible by the Raleigh
orul Riutton Rail Road.

All the branches of female education usually
taught in the best schools will here be taught, and
parents intrusting their daughters to our care, may

rest assured that every attention will be given to
t.;r moral and mental training.

The school wilt be under the direction of my two

daughters, who are graduates of the Geepabroro'

ATuRin on Piano and Guitar, with French, will
a tonrriit TWitl Bn he nrocuTed in the best

families, at moderate prices,
. EDWARD SPEED.

Frajklinton, N. C, June 1 1852. 47 6w

.TLRD SEED. Canary, Rape, and Millet in store

II and for sale by
WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD & CO,

TT C WORTH, COMMISSION AND F0RWARD-- I
ING MERCHANT, Wilmington, N. C.

7uly 1st, 1851. 63-l- y.

we need Thot; call 'tn ttw;
disclosure of the opinions and twsitionubliclv
hold by Gon. Pierce Aoflkvnporfthe ques-
tioner slavery, and especially the iWtive Slave
law. . jf'-'ll- .

u. ouutn,ern peopie wui he shocled and as-
tounded, to kno w that tba Democrat party are
seeking to elevate to the PresideneyVman who
proclaims from the. hustings thaLat law,
made in pursuance' of plain provision of the
ConsUtution and essential to-th- e ptotcction of
their, rights; is4,"QPPOSED TO HUMANITY,"
and a thing to be LOATHED" that the nec-
essary duty it imposes Is :" REVOLTING"
that the ; institution they inherited from their
fathers iIS CONTRARY TO " THE :t CONSTI-
TUTION IN SOME RESPECTS A JItmAL
BLOT UPON THE CHARACTER OP THE uwU

NATIONS -- p'zIt matters no that he may nave preftred he
Compromise to a dissoladwi of thepnion r i '

these r the sentiments he wntertaiB-- 4f these
-

are the fanatical doctrine he: inculcates in the
ta ,v., h i said tohavo mnuente-r- if these in

be the term3 in whU-lrh- insults e feeHngs of
nd liWla th institoX wfown- - ?ijrnere

in tue breasts of he? people; they writ tam Wnxi
him, with - as much "loathing" as he lavishes
upon tho Fugitive Slave law.

-- These are the speeches that have done the mis-

chief in the North that have educated her
yeung men in false ideas of slavery that have'
tauzht thom that it is " moral blot upon Hit na
tion,'' which it is a sacred duty in them to wipe
out that laws made lor its protection deserve
te be " loathed" and ought to be 4isobeved.
We care not if Gen. Pierce should pledge him
self a, thousand times to aWde the Measures of !

Adjustment and to veto laws for the repeal of
the IWitive Slave A.c ; he cannot by such I

mean exniate the wickedness, or repair the .

sentiments into the people of his State. No

1 .. V- - i

be no security r the slavehol dinar States, and
no. fraternal, feeling between the sections, so
long as nien-- f influence in the Free States con-
tinue to poisfjn the minds, and pervert the' feel-
ings of the people, by proclaiming such doc-trin- os

as thee. Xor. can any reliance be plac
ed in the slavery pledges of a man seeking South-
ernfavor, wli holds such language as this, a--
mong lAc em nies of the South.

The mystt-- is at last solved.' The reason
why Van Bi, en and Rantoul and Chase and
Dix and Cleseland and the villainous pack of
Free soilersfare flocking to the standard of
Pierce, is fuBy explained. They have a com-
mon loathing for the Fugitive Slave Law and,
a eommon belief, that slavery is a moral blot up-
on the nalio. The reason why Gen. Pierce re-
fused to answer the letter of Mr. Scott is also
laid bare. He did not mean to commit himself
in favor of what he loahed, unless there should
b some urgent necessity for it. Not anticipat-
ing a nomination for the Presidency, he prefer-
red preserving for future use his modicum of
popularity in New Hampshire and therefore,
on Cant. Scott's inquiry, whether he would, if
President, veto any bill repeal inn or impairing '
the efficiency of tlic Fugitive Slave law, he was
as silent as the grave.
. And now, we ask of Southern Democrats, as
patriots and not as partisans, do they desire the
elevation to , the Presidency, with all the high
and solemn responsibilities that it imposes, of
ptMition a bame an regarded .,: suffictrnffy V- -
nalicuY' i satisfy the mot ultra abMau,iiisU
and who ' never saw a human being in bondage
without feeling fits lieaii revolt at it. Shall eve
rything peace, self-respe- ct and the security of
life and property be sacrificed to the. Moloch of
party. Remember Martin Van Buren, and be
ware ot a second step in same direction.

THE TESTIMONY OF THE ENEMY.

Some one would render good service (says the
Richmond Whig.) by recurring to the files of
the Union in 1847 and collectinz the magnifi
cent eulogiums then and there lavished upon
General Scott. At that time General Taylor
was the object of terror to the; palace minion ;

and it was, therefore, no treason to speak in fit
ting terins of the splendid achievements of Gen.
DCOtt.

The Washington Telegraph has brought for
ward one of these articles, written by the great
military historian, who then edited the central
organ of Locofocoism, We subjoin it :

From the Washington 'Union,' April 10,1847.

"GLORIOUS ACHIEVEMENT.
"Victory follows victory in rapid succession.

It was a settled maxim that we could never
cease this war with honor until we had taken
the castle of San Juan de Ulloa. Thanks be
to our distinguished and skilful general to
his brave officers and men to the gallant off-

icers and men of our navy, this great achieve-
ment has been effected with but little loss of
life on our part. We have taken the Gibra-
ltar of thr Western Continent. We have
added new la-l- s to o'- - wreath. the
GRATITUDE AND ADMIRATION OF
FREE PEOPLE ARE DUE TO MAJOR GEN.
SCOTT, u e congratulate our country again
upon the prowess of their army and navy. In
LESS THAN ELEVEN MONTHS A SUCCESSION OF

HAS POURED lv UPON US' WHICH
WOULD GRACE THE ANNALS OF ANY PEOPLE UN

the sun. Let our countrymen rt'oice, and let
them pour out their thanks to the bravo men
who have done honor to the character of this
free country.

"A 'feu dejoie was fired this day, by Captain
Mordecai, at the1 arsenal in this city. The man-
ifestations of a people's joy will spread as for
anA n fsist ftsthe elorious news is circnlatb

I f ' " r
THE EXTRADITION CASE.

New York, July 26
The extradition case of TitOmas Kaine, deman-

ded by the British Government as a fugitive
from justice, has been postponed till Wednes-
day. An immense mob of his excited country-
men attempted to rescue him, but were preven-
ted by a force of four hundred armed police,
who safely lodged him in prison.

Thomas Kaine, who is mentioned in the ve

despatch, is an Irishman, charged with an
attempt to murder before coming to this coun-

try, and demanded by the British Government
under the Ash burton treaty. After the usual
proceedings in the case, he was placed in the
custody ot the United States Marshal, who is
under orders to deliver him up to the British
Consul. Efforts have been made to prevent
this by means of a writ of habeas corpus, before
J udge Betts, who sustained tho demand under
the treaty. Another writ was then sued out
under a State law, and appointed to be heard
yesterday before Judge Bosworth, of the Supe-
rior Court. In the mean time a meeting to
protest against extradition was held at Tamma-
ny Hall on Friday evening, at which an address
was adopted reciting the charge, and cohtcneb
ing that there was no sufficient proof of hpine's
criminality to authorize his being given ip, &c.
These proceedings induced apprehensions for
the public peace, on Kaine's being talen to
court yesterday, which it seems were nol alto
gether unwarranted. JSat. int.

itne battle ot Ltundy's iane foftake place 0-da- y,

Upwards of fifty thousand perjions are now as-
sembled

ti.
at the Falls, including a number of mili-

tary
,

companies which are encamped. The weatln
er l line, and the railroad oauopany find it dif-
ficult to supply sufficient cars for the immense
Concourse. - ' j . "

- SECOND DISPATk. 1 "
-

'.""Niagara Falls, July 27, 9 A. M. There is
every evidenoe at the present hour that the cele-
bration by the whigs of the Union of the anni- -

left
The town was Jfilled to reidetion atan early.

hour last evening, and many were unable to ob
tain jsleeping . placeslS This taiorning- - tens - of
thousands more have poureJ 54from all quarters,
including the CTeland ?AP
Gaards; the Uerro ordo u uafLfc fromXentacky,

ty companies, now on gimare encamp-
ed, and are consequently waU provided for.
There will be an immense military display to--
morrow ai tne grnnu review, as in? number is
increasing every hour. '

I he weather this morning is bright, beauti-
ful, and cool, but our streets aro' thronged al
most to suffocation. Delegations hre marching
in from all quarters, and aro beiig received by
the cmmirtee of arrangements. The delega-
tions from Ohio and Pennsylvan: v are very nu-
merous and large, nearly every ity and coun-
ty in these two States being r jresented, and
they profess to be most sanguine of giving their
electoral votes to General Scott.

The committee of arrangeme: ts announced
that delegates have reported themselves from

. . . .t. ? .i t ' minearly every otate in me union. ; mere are an
immense number of clubs also present, among
which I notice the banners of " The Soup Boys
of Ohio," the "Scott Civic Guards of Pa.," and
a great number of New crabs, among them
" The Whig Young Men of New York city'"

The Maryland delegation, haso formed into
line, numbering over 300 men, and make a fine

'appearance.
A delegation of Tuscarora Indians with sev-

eral old warriors who fought uuder Gen. Scott
at Lundy's Lane, attract great attention.

A large number of spectabrrs from the Cana-
dian side are flocking over to witness this graud
political jubilee of their Yat&ee brethren, as
well as the celebration of a grat American vic-

tory over the flower of England's troops.

Niagara Falls, July 27 P. M. The pro
cession has just reached the ground, and is now
being organized. Six 6epariti stands have been
erected for the speakers, and it ia presumed that
others will be erected in ortfer to accommodate
the assemblage. The numb, r of sjveakers pres-
ent is very largo, espooially froia Ohio, Pennsyl-
vania and New York. The Convention will ad-
journ at 5 o'clock and meet apw'n at 7 o'clock,
when the speaking will be Icontinued until a
late hour.

The most attractive and Leresting part of
tno celebration will take p At
sun rise a national salute be fired : at 9
o clock a reyiow of the milii .fo-Gsv-

. Hunt
will take piacejin thn eastei lftWr the town,
about 100 yard frona the ci in S4ity ot wnicn tifgrmuffArySf ampedj ner
the review, wh4h will ocn,J host of the mor- -

in the grove,
where they will be addrA.fjfi.ntil 3. P. M.. bv
Gov. Jones, of Tenn. ; SeL I- - Man sum. of N.
C. ; Gen. Cullum, of Tertn'!nil Him. Solomon
Foote, of Vermont. Th lebration will be
closed, and the convcntionJ,-j0ur- n sine die.

NEWS BY TEliiRAPII.
Report of a Terrible Aiian Massacre.

New(le.ns, July 26.
Dates have been recemd here from Fort

smith, bringing the pamtul intelligence tnat a
force of two thousand Cam-.mch- Indians had
met and murdered Capt. l B. Marcy, (son of

Marcy, of .New xork) and his en
tire command, consisting of eighty men. The
battle lasted two days ; but finally the brave
Cantain and his slender fotae were compelled
to yield to the superior numbers of the toe.

The Indians are reported te be gathering in
large numbers near the Fort. It is further re-

ported that the Camanches intend to attack
Fort Arubuokle and other pijsts on the Brasos.
A general Indian war is apprehended.
Aura Vessels ordered to thefJvlfofSt. loner ence.

Boston, July 26. The Newburyport Herald
announces that the United (states steamship Sa-ran- ae

and the sloop of war", Albany have been
ordered to the Gulf of St. Lawrence to protect
American fishermen. Com. Long is to command
the squadron. In compliaico with a request
made by the Commodore, tlie owners of fishing
vessels at Newburyport ha vt deputed a commit-
tee to wait upon him immeilately, and advise
him as to the nature and position of the grounds,
and all matters pertaining tp them. Capt. Geo.
W. Knight and Capt. Robcft Bailey were dele-

gated to meet him to-da- y.

It is understood that th schooner lately seiz-
ed by the English steamer Netley was at the
time off Grand Mcoan. The Captain says ho
ran in for bait, but the officers assert that he
was. fishing. The ease will be tried by the Ad-

miralty Court at St. Johns, N. B,
A large number of vessels are ready to sail

from Eastern ports, as soon, as they can be as-

sured that they will be protected from seizure,

THE CANVASS ILADEN-- '

' We really have hopes oftM Bladen this time.
From the information that has reached us from

various quarters, we learn that Cof. McDugald,
that gallant Whig, is battlin2for the cause with
an energy and ability so va&Aly superior to his
opponent as must tell with great force at the bal
lot box. Bladen could have no truerj represen- -

1 tative than he !

A .friend giving a description of a recent po--
iiueaigjajtnenng in tne county, writes as iouows :

"ineaeame uol. jyicuugaM who spote aDom
an hour. U attacked McDowell on several
points (and used him up) and McD. did not pre-
tend to reply. 1 tell yon the CoL has gained
laurels. I understand his chance is first rate
to be elected. His opponent is no sort of an op--

Eonent. The Democrats themselves say they
it in bringing Out Robeson. The

people say if a man cant talk at home, it will
not ao to senu mm to rtaieigu. migui as
well send up a barrel of whiskey.

The last I heard from Burney, he was going
ahead, bravely. McDowell US' getting badly
Beared.1 Jru. fler.

Scott at Vera Cruz. Duripg the bombard-
ment at Vera Cruz, while walking alone in the
trenches one day,; I observed se veral ofpur troops
rising up and looking over the parapet to watch
the effect of our shot and shells, The General
cried out, "Down with you, men 1 don't expose
yourselves If "But, General," said one, "you
expose yourself 1" "Oh I" replied Scott, "Gen-

erals, now-a-day- s, can be made out of any-bod- y,

but men can't easily be had."

get, to us, post paid, jtmd we will instruct them ed
forthw.

Chums that hare been by othev agents
worthless have been tained by us. Cash ad--

vanced on good clauBd. Land Warrants . bought
and sold.. ' Couectione made and promptly remitted.
Address as above. . -

"

July 29, 1852. , j 63-w8- w.

NOTICE. , ; :
TARROT BOWLING' late of the county of
O Rockingham, and State of North Carolina,
having at hi d.itti loft. a. lust Will and Testament.
which has been duly proved and ordered to be ed

by the court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions
f0!.the aid county f Roekiajham, and having in
said Will, duteTOiacrsigired, xthe Executor,
to emancipate his oegro man Joseph, Wfcice Is here-bywe- ni

ttatj '.?all presefct t tivfih ettportafcNfeurt of WTi5r WsaTd wuSty or
Rockinghalu, to be held in Went worth: one the 5th
Monday after the 4th Monday fn September next, ,

a petition Dravinsr Dermiasinrr tn emnncinate the
said slave Joseph, according to the directions of
saidWilL JNO. ROBERTSON, Ex'r.

July 29th, 1852. 63 w6w

UNIVERSITY OP MARYLAND.
THE FORTY-FIFT- H ANNUAL SESSION will

on Thursday, October 14th, 1852, and
end on the first of March, 1855.'

Principles and Practice of Surgery and Clinical
Surgery, NATHAN R. SMITH, M. D.

Chemistry and Pharmacy, WILLIAM. E. A
AIKIN, M. D, i

Principles and Practice of Medicine and Clinical
Medicine, SAMUEL CHEW, M. D. . .

Anatomy and Physiology, JOSEPH ROSY, M. D.
Obstetries. RICHARD II. THOMAS, M. D.
Materia Medica, Therapeutics & Pathology, GEO.

W. MILTENBERGER, M. D.
Practical Anatomy, BERWICK B. SMITn, M. D.
Fees for the full Course, $90; Demonstrator's

Fee, $10 ; Matriculation, $5 ; Graduation, $20.
For purposes of Clinical Instruction the Faculty

have at their command the "Baltimore Infirmary,"
on the same street with the University, and in its
immediate neighborhood, containing a hundred and
eighty beds, belonging to the University, and man-
aged and attended entirely by the Faeulty. This
Institution is devoted to the reception and treatment
of those forms of disease which furnish the most
useful and profitable subjects for clinical observa-
tion. An addition is to be made- - during the present
summer, which will materially increase its accom-
modations and advantages. It is open to all Ma-
triculates of the School throughout the year with
out fee.

Anatomical Material is abuado t and cheap.
Expenses of living hi Baltimore, as low as in any
Atlantic eity. WM. E. A. AIKIN, M. D., Dean.

Baltimore, July 29, 1852. : 63--- . ,

For the Northern Cities.

BT THE
SEABOARD AND ROANOKE RAIL ROAD.

PUBLIC are informed that the SeaboardTHE Roanoke Rail Road Company have com-
pleted their new bridge across Roanoke River at
Weldon.and are now prepared to transport paasen-eer- s

anArfraiidkVfiMntt; Weidon toVoMstnoutli' and

The Cars leave Weldon daily at 3J o'clock, V. .f.,
and arrive at Portsmouth bv 7 O clocK. P. fll.t in
time to connect with one of the Chesapeake Bay
Steamers.
HERALD. GEORGIA, OR NORTH CAROLINA,
for Baltimore, and arrive at Baltimore early next
morning, in time to connect with the morning train
that leaves for Philadelphia and New York.

Bv this comfortable and agreeable route, Pas
sengers leaving Wilmington in the morning train,
will arrive early the next morning at Baltimore,
and reach New York the same evening, without
loss of sleep, and with but one change. of person
and baggage between Weldon and Baltimore, and
avoid entirely night travelling on Rail Roads. To
render his route worthy of the travelling public,
the conwanv have employed careful and responsi
ble baggage agents, who check all baggage at Wel

don through to BalUmote; consequently me travel-
ler has no further trouble with his baggage until
he reaches Baltimore.

The Chesapeake Bay Steamers also stop at VL--

POINT, to land and receive raasengcrs, ana pas-

sengers who leave Weldon at 3 o'clock, P. M.,
arrive at Old Point the same evening.

An Arramrcmcnt has been entered into, by tlie
difl'erent Rail Road and Steamboat Companies, by
which the same Through Ticket issued at Charles-
ton will leave it optionary with the traveller to
take either route at Weldon.

An accommodation train leaves Weldon every
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday mornings for
rortsmouth, Norfolk and ULL rtUAT WMt UKU.
Passengers by either train for Old Point, will reach
Old Point the same evening.

For THROUGH TICKETS to Baltimore and
New York, and any other information desired, en
quire of tlie Agent at Weldon.

ti. Si. I'KTJiKSUJN, Agent.
Office Seaboard & R. R. R. Co., V

Weldon, N. C, May 81st. 1852. w3m 44

OF NORTH CAROLINA Gra.willk
STATE Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,
May Term, 1852.
Frances Rice and others . Fleming Rioe, Adm'r

of Willis Arrmgton, dec d, and others. Petition
for account and settlement.;
In the above entitled cause, at the May Term,

1852. of the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of
?M7?1i?w?-'r-t was, amongst other things, or--
uwu v, u. Court aa follows, to wit: That
the Clerk of this Court do enquire and state t the
Court what pwjeons fif any) as children, issue or
descendants' er, unu rferari
deceased, a daughter of Willis Arrinirton. the intes
tate in the Petition named, were of the net of kin
of the aaid intestate, living at tha time of us death,
and whether any of them are since dead, and, if
dead, who is or are their personal representative
or representatives, ana ior mat purpose tne said
Clerk is to cause an advertisement to be published
for the space of six weeks successively in the Ra
leigh Register, and such other puqlic papers as he
shall think fit, for such next of kin (if any) to come
in and make out their kindred on or before the
third day of the ensuing Term of this Court, to be
held for the Count? of Granville, in the Court House
at Oxford, on the first Monday of August next, and
in default thereof, they are to be excluded the ben-

efit of the proceedings in this cause, and of snch
decree as shall be rendered therein. And publica-
tion is hereby made for such next of kin accord-

ingly. . ''
Witneas-Angnsti- ne Land's, Clerk of our said

Court, at office, the first Monday of May, A. D.

1852. A. LANDIS, C, Cr C.

June 8, 1852, Pr. Adv, $5 62.) w6w 45

Debates in the North Carolina
Convention,

and Debates of the Convention
PROCEEDINGS called to amend the Con
stitution of the State ; which assembled at Raleigh,
June 4th, 1835- - to which are subjoined the Conven-

tion Act, and the Amendments to the Constitution ;

together with tho" votes of the People. Also, the
Journals of the Convention. For sale by

July 9, 1852. - (67J N. C. Bookstore.

iff!

He was toTdlhe "Democratai". had' nominated
Fiert. The next question was, " Who is he?"
The gentleman gave him as'good an account of
Young ,'Cicumstances, as circumstances would
permit. "Well," said our Canadian neighbor,
'who haye the other party nominated?" Gen- -

feral Winfield Scott, was the reply. "Oh," said
ne, "ice tiate neurg oj uun. '

Scott is famous for "dead letters," at any
rate, who ever saw one that did not fall stillborn
from his pen. Boston Times.

1Uw aW that one fae wrot(J tQ D
ment m lgl2 d?manding passage b . Con.

0f a retaliatory law, to meet the case of
the brave Irishmen, captured at Queenstown,
and carried to England to be tried for their

.vesr Ihat letter lor a still-bor- n one. did
some execution !

The "Democrat" publishes a Pierce campaign
song, of which the following verse is a specimen

"That same old coon that looks so fat,
How often have we slain :

Aaid when we think him dead and gone,
Then up ho pops again !"

Well,- - he does !

"There is bpt a step" &c. After readins
what some of the P. & K. organs have put forth
about "the glorious sublimity of Gen. Pierce's
resignation of the. Senatorship in obedience to
command of principles and the dictates of duty,"
and the mighty triumph thus achieved by him
over vain-glo- ry and ambition, (the Louisville
Journal buvsJ we took up Ucn. W. O. But
ler's late speech at Carrolton and couldn't for
the lives of us help laughing fifteen minutes or
so over the following passage :

"He Gen. Pierce) served, in all, about ten
years in Congress, three of which were in the
Senate, : but was compelled to resign his seat in
tluxt body in consequence of lite ill-hea-lth of his
wife."

There ! A gentleman was compelled to resign
his seat in the Senate in consequence of the ill-hea-

of his wife, and the Locofoco organs call
upon all creation to admire the act as the lofti-
est, the most stupendous, the most amazing tri-
umph over vain-glor- y and ambition ever exhib-
ited to the "world and the rest of mankind."- -
Isn t it funny 7

"ien Fcrcvhaa 'J" lbaa furJiros. Jjondon Tvmts.

No doubt ! General Rial! had your best wish-

es for his success too, at Chippewa and Lundy's
Lane !

RECEPTION OF MR. WEBSTER AT MARSH-FIEL-

IMPORTANT SPEECH!
Boston, July 25. The reception of Mr. Web-

ster at Marshtield, yesterday, was a grand affair.
He arrived at Kingston, in the cars, at 4

o'clock, accompanied by Chas. Lanman, his pri-
vate Secretary, and was greeted by an immense
concourse of citizens, lie was received at the
depot by a committee deputed to accompany him
to Marshfield.

Business was suspended along the route, and
the roads were" crowded with men, women and
children. Arriving at Marshfield, the procession
entered Mr. Webster's grounds, and halted in
front of a rostrum erected on a hill, around which
an immense number of his friends and neighbors
had cougregatod

The Hon. Seth S. Sprague delived an address
of welcome, to whieh Mr. Webster responded in
feeling terms. He said he had not looked for
such a testimonial of regard and Rnch a welcome
home. His heart was deeplv touched, not bv the
brilliant display around him, but by the fact
that the community among whom he had so long
dwelt, who knew him so well, should have man-
ifested such unbounded esteem. After proceed-
ing further in this strain he alluded to our poli-
tical position. Mr, Sprague, he said, had been
pleased to refer to recent occurrences, unon
which he did not deem it fit for him to say any- -
thimT'as- 6l?-Jtj- had not yet come. Whatever
he had good or valuaBJ.fl in him, he would hold
in his own keeping, and nt trust it to tijie way-
wardness of others.

He then alluded to the fishery question, and
said it would not become him to gay much on

t point, until he spoke officially; biOt he would
not neglect the matter under anyjrfrcujQBtan-ce- s.

"Thefishermen," he continayfed, "shall be
protected in tW, rights at all hoards. Why
should they not? Mort potentconsequences
were invuiYcu muwi wera the nurseries
of a navy, trom wnicn ine mosi Rt-ou- s triumphs
had sprung. 1 hfitfcn --'""SPtto by Ehg--

Vnd earwccvJJe jusiinea ny any princip-.50- n.

sideration whatever. It was wholly uivjiWifio.
ble, The treaty of 1818 was made withs the
crown of England, and if a vessel is ca
and adjudicated npon, the crown is answtu-able- .

We know whom to deal with. The United
States will never permit their rights to be aaiu--
direitad bv nettv nrovinces. nor allow our vessels

if hv Txttv officers, and condemned bv
the municipal courts of Quebec and Newfound -

land. No! so 1 1 NO 1 ! I" He then branched off
upon other topics, when the ceremonies closed
and the meeting adjourned.

A "SIGN OF THE TIMES."
The Union of yesterday, under the head of

"Sighs of the Times," publishes a series of items
to prove the desperate positions of the Whig
Jarty, and the glorious attitude of its own. The

scrap is the first ih the list :

"James E. Belser, a distinguished citizen of
Alabama, has withdrawn his name from the
"Union electoral ticket."

The Union will perhaps inform its readers, in
its next issue, that the Mr. Belser alluded to was,
until very recently, an influential and highly res-
pected member of the Democracy, and that he
is now a staunch supporter of General Scott,'
Mr. Belser took a prominent part in the proceed-
ings of the Scott ratification meeting at Mont
gomery, Alabama, and will make himself felt
in the Democratic ranks before the close of the
canvass. His change is one of the many "signs"
that indicate the approaching discomfiture of
Pierce and King,

14 ,

f-- patriotis and anility witn wnicn you nave
faculties to the consolidation of the"j f - given jo

J

the interest, honor, and renown of
the whole ountry.

. j. . i - . .
With c! iderations oi me sinccrest respeci

and esteeu I am, very faithfully, your obedient
servant--.
To Millab Fillmore,

' Prcl ent of the United States.

Executive Mansion,
Washington, June 30, 18-5- 1

Sir: I te
rnirrftt. vour V.ker of the 28th instant, tendering
your resignaiu as Secretary of the Navy. Our
official intercirse has been so intimate and Bp

entirely... harmliious, that it seems like partittg
f r M'j. 1 r

WKU.One OI nil own umuj iu lose juu iruiu mo
'

. council boardAind I am quite sure that every
f- - member of th Cabinet will share with me in

1 I ftwo von mL v thanks for the able, faithful
: nI imnatlal manner in which you have ad- -

tniniatered vonr Penartmetit : and I take this
i occasion to say that your official conduct has at

$ all times met my entire approval.

I I appreciate m wt fully the high sense of deh-cac- y

aad propriety on your part which induces
you to separate frm the Administration at this
time, test iv miguv vo j j
nexion with i m thA eoming cmtest. I cannot

Ti. .1,1. - l mass retrret tlie act l 1 1 WUMtU

have been graiu.fe w -r- -r .

A irho have acted so cordially tose--

ther could hai-- e remained a unit in person and
eentlment until its close. But fate and the sov-erei- cn

people have ordered otherwise, I yield

to the necessity of the case, and shall, but not

without great reluctance, coiiiply with your re-aue-st

by accepting yonr resignation as soon as

I can find a successor to supply your place.
Hoping that the country may appreciate your

merits, as I have done, and reward you accord'
inely, I remain your sincere friend,

. MILLARD EILLMORE.
.Hon. AY. At Graham, Secretary of tho Navy.

The Richmond Whig speaking of the coming
election of the Presidency, say Dcmo-rrat- a

Jaave a holy horror of Chippewa's luck.
JI ALWATS LHAia.J-"- " v "e
Indians know it ; the Mexicans know it, and the
Locos know it. The knowing ones never bet

a winning horse ; and on a stumbling one

tney will never stoke dune. His success is

certain as death or taxes'
'

.
- -- - '

L
"

"Who are to be out commanders? General

Franklin Pierce and W m. It. Hing--

. ; Mr. Ashe s Speech.

Just the men we'd like to serve under. One
would faint before he led us into danger, and
the other would never carry us where our boots
would got soiled. Gold. 2K

- Peruvian Guano. ;
undersigned are prepared to furnish, at xTIE notice, the genuine PERUVIAN GUANO, Y

in any required quantities and on the most favora-

ble terms. Persons wanting supplies, will please
send their orders as soon as practicable. Pay-r- .

menta in all cases to be CASH, when the article is""

delivered. . BEVERLY ROSE & SON.
Fayettevffla, July 9, 1852. 67 3w.

i
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